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Community Meetings

This is a list of what is hap-

peningin Lubbock, to help
completethe unfinished,

crjmmuniry-bulldin- g work of
Bit Martin Luther King, Jr.

Attan AinsrkanChamberof Com-mW-

Lubbock mesaon the 3rd

MMhy ofeachmonth, from 5:30-6:30p-tn

at lie Parkway Community
Ceutar,405 MIX Blvd.,

LnbVxkAm Client Councilmeets on

lie 2ndSatuvd,1:00pmat (he Patter--

ion QomcbLibracy

Hub City Kiwanit meetseveryTues
day, 7:00pm, 1708 AvenueG

Dunbar Akarai Associationmeets
2ni Saturdays,4:00 pm

BeofeerT. WashingtonAmerican
Legion Poet808 meetsevery 2nd
laeedayat 7:30pm,American Legion

IWIi'iih in YeliowbouseCanyon

ForgottenWestRidersmeetson the st

A fedMondays, 7:00pm, Patterson
fJbctry

- Ihet LabbocJcChapterAARP meets

wvf IStTlswatky at 1:00 pm, Mae
Sirrtftw Comtnunfty Center

.Lubbsk Chapterof Black Alumni
ana itiesuay, 5:3ipm,
Altsntti Center

vDii&Mtfthttan Heights Neighbor
ly- -

endevery4th
attheDunbar--

Manhattantlh tsNeighborhoodOut- -

itiweh.Centerat 1301 Bast24th St

WastTexasNative AmericanAssocia--

fflon Pot Luck Suppermeetson alter-

nating monthsprior to meeting,meet-

ings held on2ndSaturdayof each
inonthat 7:00pm, Educationalpresen-tetlo-

and(kmonstrations.

ItemsIiwateenth Cultural & Historical
Commiiwon-Labbo- ck Affiliate meets

Ml QSmi Baptist Church every 3rd

$sdayat 7:00 pm

Wait TexasNative AmericanAssoc a

fattest2nd Saturday each monthat

qjfgm Library, 5520 19th Street,7.30

WestTexasChapterof 100 Black Men
meatsthe 3rd Monday eveningat 7:00
pm at the Parkway NeigbborlKxxiCen-

ter.

The Pwkway Jr. Cberry-Poi- nt

meetsthe 3rd
Ifrianky aveainc of eachmonth at

'fX ptAWartim Middle School.

OaWuaviHiU NeighborhoodAsaoda-t- j

umtt the2nd Thursdayof every
DaaMii at6:00 pm, at lies Elementary
fnfciirin

lajpaadoHigh SchoolAlumni & Fac-tt-y

QaasReunion meetingsareheld
SjHaaconriandthird Sundaysat the

AMeraon Library, 1836 Parkway
Drive, beginningat 7:00pm All Estm-oa-do

Alumni & Faculty are invited for

the 40th All ClassKeuiuuu.
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After

by Eddie P. Richardson

Sertfttnber 10, 1977 was tit

beginning of the then Lubbock
Digest which lasted for a few
yean. Then it became theSouth-

west Digest becauseit was bchtg
distributed all over the South
Plains of Texas and EasternNew
Mexico by an independent dis-

tributor. Some of the people and

readers in those areas were not
completely satisfied with the
name Lubbock Diftat So Ae
solution was very simple, it was
changid to the Southwest Digest
asa result of it readershiparea.

In looking back in history of
the Lubbock Digest, its first
issues were constructed by hand
with a table which was given to us
by the late Rev. A. W. Wilson,
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Local ladiesenjoy a
mealat Hill

Mr. & Estacado
were Larry

mm

thirtv vears.we
still servin

Another local womanbuffers major

Chatman

40th All Clasg
ReunionW ill Be

June --July 1
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Texas Tprh University

pastor of the Bethel African
Methodist Episcopal Church,
along with two drinking glasses.
A roll of butcher paper
by the late Mr. Charlie LTHara-for- d.

Therewasa lot ofhardwork
. done with a manual typewriter, a
pair of scissorsandjustifying the
type which had to be (jooe twice.
Yes, there was a lot of glue used
to paste up the final copy for

It was May 19, 2007 which
was the worst, day in the life of
Linda Perry, 1705 East Cornell
Ave., where a major fire
destroyedthe contentsof her
three bedroom dwelling place.
She was given basic help from
the SalvationArmy for fire vic-

tims. The Salvation Army was
her only shehadduring
her time of distress,shesaid.

The SalvationArmy is noted
for helping in emergencysitua-

tions, but therehavebeencom-

plaints from the way she was
handled.Ms. Perry admitsthere
was a lack of sensitivity during
her trying time. "Actually it is
not the Salvation Army, but

delicious
Restaurant

High School
Harris
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Ms. GeorgiaRichardson,secondright, is shown with someof her friends at an evening out at the Chat-ma-n

Hill Restaurant& Catering Service,512 East23rd Street. They enjoyedthe deliciousmeal, andare
telling everyoneof the professionalservice they receivedat ChatmanHill.

Remember--When.
the 1974 Miss

Isaac& Lois

The
Held
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press. But finally, the Lubbock
Digest was born about 3:00 a.m.
on Thursday, leptetnber11, 1977.
At our location, 506 But 23fd
Street, shortlyafter the new birth
of this publication, a man was
murdered a couple of doonVafter
the birth. WHh much anticipation,
in a few hours, the Lubbock
Digest was taken to the then Pig-gl-y

Wiggly presson AvenueA. In

some of the people who makc.
the first contact."

The RedCross furnisheda 7

day hotel room for her and her
son. The South Plains Food
Bank furnished herfood vouch-

ers.
At the presenttime, she and

her sonstill need helpand assis-

tance after their loss of items

is,

new to the

for

Secretary'h office
has determined the to
recall City Council-woma- n

Linda did
the of

An the recall
was on

If you find matesrMtn tffte

pubtith for ll
mM aW aaMaalSL

50f
Worth More!

902 E 28th Stoat
Lubbock, 79404
Phone(806) 762-36- 12

a few hours, the Digest
was bom!

Jfrriowbcabsut it, tfitra fig

ban; manyifpf and rfudas
tit last 30 Thfe lwto&lttt
more than apt, bat with
sticking to it, the Southwest
Digest been ableto sorttw

Over the next weeks, we will
attempt to give snore history
about the SouthwestDigest.

community
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A studentdancegot some mellow entertainmentduring 1978
When Lewis Love, Lon Griggs and Hilford Griggs took the
stage. The Question "Could they really sing?"

contain

tiled Apt.l

yeara.

she occupied in the residence.
She is most thankful for the
helpChefTyrone Davis provid-
ed for herand son. He is
seen those who in
distressfulsituations.

In order to help her, a fund
has been set up at the Texas
Tech Credit Union, The Linda
Perry Fund.

Really Sing?

2007. After collecting afffois
mattJy 670 ligWaWIt, tat ft
Hon wasthen to theC

Secretary'soffice on May 29,
2007. At least 494 valid signa-

tures need!for the recall It
A review, CsJy

tieorstjryvfttfleat 472 lipittpai
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1978 MatadorCheerleaders
getting readyfor a big game
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Vandessa center, is explaining a routine 1978

EstacadoMatadorCheerleader.1)as they prepare a big game. Lis-

tening ace. lilt-tul-a Mackey, Hattie White, Dorista Price, Linda
Mosley, Carolyn Mitchell and Tracy Gatewood

District Onerecall petition fails
The Citv

that petition
District I

DeLeon not
sufficient number

signatures.
affidavit starting

petition 27,
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Lubbock

dowiit

downs

has

$64,000

always
helping are

delivered

were
takeetfact. the

I
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"'Corner
By Doris Reynolds

The 20C7 Vacation Bible
School of New Hope Baptist
Church will be held June 26

thru June 29, 2007. Sister Flo-rcnz- a

Stokley anJ Sister Bren-d- a

Cooperare serving as coor-

dinators. They will tell you
they will needy our support as
a teacher, teacherhelper, dri-

vers, kitchenworkers,outreach
and craft workers. Let them
know what you would like to
do. Vacation Bible School will
be held June 26thru 29, 2007.

The registrationprootasfor
Lubbock IndependentSchool
District PifK and Head Start
programs for age 3 and 4 year
old got underway Monday,
June 4, 2007, with application
packet! at Ballanger Early
Childhood Center, 1110 40th
Street. Parents are asked to
pick u p application materials
and make an appointment to
return in Au gust to complete
the registration process. For
additional information, contact
Delia Frye at 766-160-0 or 766-057- 3.

Let us advise you of an
upcoming "One Stop Shop"
fair which is being sponsored
by the South Plains Homeless
Consortium's First Annual
whidh is set for Saturday,
August 11, 2007 at the Salva-

tion Army ChurchActivity
Building, 1111 6th Street.
Tharo is no registration fee or
hmjm file. This program will

.

4k
& ;

Goliad
JSOimi

Church was. mytqr
inGpiiad, 2007. ,',

Edward's leadership,

Minnehulla
Baptist Church
became known
as one of Texas
Baptists'leading

churches.
The congrega-
tion started the
first

cowboy church last
yeafc,

Charlie Singleton, director of
Baptist General Convention
Tsxaj Min-

istries, praised Edwards' com-

mitment to Texas Baptists and
spreading the gospel of Jesus
Christ.

"He was strong andinnova-

tive leader, Singleton "His
heart was really in Texas Bap-

tists. Hfe abreastof the
issues.He nevercriticized Texas
Bptiatf. He always for

pofftiYfe and reached out
bring stoqahs into the conven-

tion. H was always source of
inspiration and information."

Baptist General Convention

of Texas Executive Director
Wade Edwards was

begin af :00 a. m. and will
conclude at 4 p.m. For more
information, call Dale Mil-haus- er

at 535-372- 4 or Mary
Guetersloh at 549-189- 4 In
Lubbock, there are many who
are homeless, so let's support
this program.

The ConcernedCittaensof
Lubbock will , sponeer
"ReoogniUoa Ceremony fhr
the many mature senior citi-

zens onSaturdayevening, June
2S, 2007, at S p.m. at the Mae
Simmons SeniorCitizens Cen-

ter. This is a programto recog-

nize thoae mature senior citi-

zens who havemadecontribu-
tions to Lubbock.

Isn't it greatfor young peo-

ple of the New Hope-Bapt-ist

Church to travel to die State of
California for their Youth Trip
which is set for June 20 thru
25, 2007. May God blessthem
in this endeavor.

The West Texas Baptist
District Congress will con-

clude Friday, June 8, 2007, in
Kermit, Texas. This shouldbe

very informative meeting.

Let us not forget that the
monthly meetingof the Feder-

ationof Choirs will meetat the
Greater St. Luke Baptist
Church on Sunday afternoon,
June24, 2007. The ho3t church
will be the First Progressive
Baptist Church, Rev. Homer

1

Dr. Madoc

-- 1

dementiaecreeiwiga
jMMeore

screeningsfTeetwa.

Avery is pastor. Sister Bennie
Sims is president.

There are those among us
are onthe sick andshut-i- n

list, and your prayers, visits
and telephonecalls are appre-

ciated.
Also, are those who

have lost loved ones. Among
them is the sister-in-la- w if
Marian Allen and Jocelyn
Clay, Sharon Anderson of
Piano, Texas. Remember, God
is able!

If there are ladies who are
interestedin servingon com-

mittee for the Prayer Confer-

ence set for August 17 IS,
2007, and you were unable to
attenda meeting last Monday,
June 4th, then contact Sister
Joan Y. Ervin, Women Mis-

sionarySociety President.
v--

Church serviceswere well
attendedlast Sunday morning,
June 3, 2007, at the New Hope
Bantist Church. 2002 Birch
Avenue, where Rev. B. R. I

Moton is pastor.
Moton delivered

strong sermon. His subjectwas
Need UnshakableFaith

In UnthinkableCircumstances.
His scripture text was Job
1:13-2-1. He made cleaarfhe. fol-

lowing (1) Don't Panic;
(2) Allow God To Work; and
(3) Worship The In Spite
Of Circiifrjstances. Let us
praiseGod for the word!

ican-Americ- an Fellowship presidentdies
v ' x ,v

- Ronald Edwards, a vital part of Texas. sion lnd a spirit that always
t of the Afjacjan-Araari-w ,'JiariMmj:fcm'L! JUL us to 4he future. Texas,

of Minnehulla Baptist leader. Wade said. 'Tie haa a leader. He fnend, and I

djedMay,?'j, ,,

Under

Edwards
African-America- n

of
African-Americ- an

a
said.

.stayed

looked

the to

a

Cliaries said

a

a

who

points:

sense of 'humor thaV.egseft wjllm.iss hhji personally,?

ComeWorshipWith Mt. VernonUnitedMethodistChurch
"A Family Church With LotsofSpiritual Love"

2304CedarAvenue, Lubbock, TX (806) 747-56-46

Thomae,Pastor

9

SundayServices:
ChurchSchool 9:30a.m.
MorningWorship-- 11:00 a.m.

RIFFIN 914PRTUARY
FUNERAL HOME & CHAPEL

Vhtn memmits remain, kt Am be bwHtiful mm

1

Pre-Nec- d Counseling Burial Insurance Notary Public
Monuments

WILLIE GRIFFIN, JR.
Director Mortician

1715E Broadway (806) 744-90- 00

Lubbock, Texas 79403 Fax (806) 744-900-3

9 turn. p.m.
Saturday,June9

there

a

&

Pastor

"Ybu

-, , ,

-

Maxey Park and Community Center
2040 30th St

Join the team and the Mayor fop:

free health eftsr

Lord

only

efteteeterel andelueeec rat)
exercisedemos (TeJ Chi, spinninf , Piletes, eVeewe, Tiwerctse
climbing wall

canoe rides
lecturesen diabetesA nutrition
earseatsafety
child immunisation
leefcei(e eajii efhejmf BOl fcfNWWsfcWs eJjds?

m-m- m ,

bike safety
child fingerprinting
see afiretruck end m mmfuy Keiiceper

V
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decidedlyunsRy.fir with
casual,tandegfnedaccessories
3-- the imjiect beautifully

In Remembrance
PearlleB. RoqMeniore

Funeral services for a former
Lubbock resident, Pearlie B.

Roquemore, will
be tomor-

row afternoon,
Friday, 8,

2007, at the Mt.

Gilead Baptist
Clv'rch where
Rev. J. Jerome

Koquemore Johnson is pas-

tor.

Interment will be in
fxaceful GardensMemorial
in Woodrowunder the directionof
Ossie Curry Funeral' Home of
Lubbock.

She passed Friday, June
1, 2007, in Henderson,Nevada.

She is survived by her daugh-

ter and son-in-la- w of Henderson,
Nevada,Thelma (Walter Charles);
her grandsons,Mark Loggins of
Sejdtle, Washington and Stacy
Loggins (Greta); and great-grandso- n,

Mitchell ChapmanLoggins.

I

ALL GOD'S
CHILDREN

Martha Originals

Mary Bethune

held

June

held
Park

away

Mrs.

Prices

Buddy

CAVIEL'S
PHARMACY

1719Avenue A

(806) 765-53- 1 1

10--7 MM! thru Fri
10-- 3 Sat

banglesor earringswill be a
whuperof style.
7-- Don'i be afraid of tbe btigfa,
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CharlesAlvht Thomas
Funeral services for Charles

Alvin Thomaswere held Tuesday
afternoon,June5, 2007,at the Mt

Thomas

GIVENS

Gilead Baptist
Church where
Rev. J. Jerome
Johnson, pas-

tor.

Arrangements
were under the
directions of
Griffin Mortuary

& FuneralHome of Lubbock.
He passedawayTuesday,May

Class 9fl0am
Worship -- 10:15am

EveningWorship 5:00pm

Wednesday:
Devotnal 7:00pm

29, 2007, at tbe UMvttssty Med-

ical Center.

Bom October18,1170, Wts
precededhi deathby Iris mother,
Mildred Beaaley;and a daughter,
KeiomiraAskhia Thonlaa.

it turviired a
daughter,Kiera Bible; tbfet broth-er-e:

Danny Thomas, Cedrlok
Bernard,ao Willard Beasiay,four
aunts: Beimce Hopkins, Mary
Lilezeniija, Bobbie Williams, and
Lena; two uncles,RobertWilliams
and Ray Newton; a host Of

otherreiaewesandfriends.

ManhattanHeigfkts Ckurck of CLriart
763-058-2 Tyrone N. DuBose,Minister

1 702 E. 26th St. (comerof E. 26th St. and Martin King, Jr.Btvd)

Sunday:
Bible -

-

Class&

J

is

It

by

and

Luther

Bible

God's Plan for Man
AH have tinned - Romtre323

MCMstdisdtowlM-2Cv.5:21;A2t-t

Wi fnmt do Qotfi wi and oft$y htfl to srleheww
Matt. 721; HebSA

How do w oby him?

Hear (hegospel Roman 10:17

Belave JaswChrUt the ton of God Marie 1ft 16

Rapantof your tint - Luke 13:3

C n 10:10

Be baptizedfor the forgksneetol your lire -- AotetJB
Be faHhM until death Rev 2:10

GIVENS REAL ESTATE. CALL TODAY!!!

BSsBBlflHelf JmaKejHyi. I I
miiai

rniiaajjsM&Biet Sm

BSSSSwelsssriiTii h11" ii 'aeajsejMWsysseiWBBBBWa!aas

1805 E. 25thStreet
ThreeBedroomHome

Thra-Bedrooms- , Oneand HalfBath, Master Bedroom14x20,
Large Closet, Showerin theMaster Bedroom, Lots of Space,
Kitchen hasnew floor tile, FencedFront and Back, Nice
Landscaping,andmuchmore!

R
Realtor-Brok-

Thomas

Saving

Nice

OCTAVIA GIVENS
Realtor

RONGIVENS
Realtor-Maneg- er

820 MLK Blvd. 806-763-84- 30

CAN YOU RAP, DANCE OR SING?

J
mJmt

Jwiie(Mnlk 2007

0aMray, wrw S6, 2007

Auditions
Friday, Iwm 8t S07

ParkwayNeigbboiboodCenter

tHf-U- Masjau4aAfkiej td&tgmt eAMssEeBefaeeT jaSpeBeJBJJSpv) PFBspS1 SJsSSpsjejv

Tom Muwaf239S069or fat Walton at 786-S6- 00

Children ndadultsarewelcome$0 auHAonl
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Written by Evangelist Billy "B J." Morrison, III - Your brother in Christ Jesusalways.

Exodus 20:3-- 5 - The Lord
said, you shall not have no other
gods before me. You shall not
bOW down yourselves to them,
tor serve them. For I the Lord,
your God am a jealousOod, vis-

iting the iniquity of the father
upon the children unto the third
and fourth generation of them
that hateme.

When America started out,
she was worshipping and prais-

ing the only living true God.
Then she was blesaed, and
increated with wladom and
riches. She became her own
God!!!

There Is Nothing New
Under The $unlll

JustasSatandid at one time,
he also worshipped and praised
the true God. Then one day, he
became a fool in his own eyes,
and thought he was a God!! I

Isaiah 14:13a - Satan said,
in his" heart, I will ascend into
heaven. I will exalt my throne
above thestars of God. I will
ascendabove the heights of the
clouds. I will be like the most
high (God).

America hasmade thatsame
move. Shebuilds hernamehigh
as the Tower of Babel. She
thinks she is a God, becauseof
her wisdom and riches, but God
is turning the table!!!

Psalm 2:1-- 4 - The Lord
said, why do the heathenrage,
and the people imagine a vain
thing? The kings of the earth set
themselves, and the rulers take

m
, i lie uuiovu l ia)U uitarw--

fast meeting which was sched-

uled for last Saturday morning,
June 2, 2007, was postponed.
The next scheduled meeting
will be heldSaturday morning,
Julv 7, 2007. The location will
be made in the very future.
Keep praying, Saints, until
then.

- Let us sharea few thoughts
with you:
I - Do you know why the devil

fights so hard to keep the
Holy Bible out of the
schools? Simply becauseit
points, our children; it
points our precious chil-

dren in the right direction.
This does not lower his stan-

dard. He still stands at the
door and knocks. He has the
power to enter. Even if no
door is open. He will enter
through the hearts of our
children who seems to be
least amongus, and change
things all over theworld.

II - God cannotculm the storms
around us until we let him
calm the stormswithin us.

lit - Who will reset the moral
lessonfor this humanrace?

IV - Faith is your gift from
Ood, and what you do with it
if your gift to God.

V - Is there a balm in Gilead
thai canhealus??YesI

VI - Some read and ask"why
do we attenda breakfast"and
we answer,"Why Net?"

VII - "We fall down, but we get

Vllf - Is your all on the altar??

Cftll m

a f r i 1

f

counsel together against the
Lord, and against his anointed,
saying, let us break their bands
asunder, and cast away their
cards from us. He that sits in the
heavens shall laugh. The Lord
shall have them in derision.

America hasbeen ableto do
heart, kidney, lungs, legs and
arm transplants, but her knowl-

edge is taking her away from
God, and to seethis shecan't!!!

Matthew 15:14 - Jesus
said, leave them along. Thoy be
blind leadersof the blind, sndlF
the blind lead the blind, bH
shall fall into the ditch, 0

America Is Robbing
Godlll

America can elbne a man,
making babieswithout a woman
laying with a man. God d;d it
when Jesuswas born. America
is saying, what God can do, she
can do also!!!

Jeremiah 9:23-24- a - The
Lord said, let not the wise man
glory in his wisdom. Neither let
the mighty man glory in might.
Let not the rich man glory in his
riches, but let him that glory.
Glory in this that he understands
and knows me that I am the,

Lord which exercise loving
kindness, judgment, and right-

eousnessin the earth forin these
things I delight.

America is in so much trou-

ble. Like Adam brought on
mankind by eating of the tree.
America didn't follow the word
of God. Now sheand herpeople

IX - Millions of people lie
down each night in fear of
the next day. When they have
survived today is ignored.

X - Take a goodlook at your-
self from inside out. Do you
like what you see?

XI - The little person who
throws mud always end up
with dirty little hands.
Saints of God, stayout of the
mud.

XII - When God is not behind
an the devil is,
they are never in business
together.

1 t

h rc
V$i tytnk tfDA for fans
America,Stop Mocking Of God

ffttfftv!

understanding

are in miseries!!!
America's Land Is Saf-brin-g

AlMll!
The America's land is hav-

ing forest fires, droughts, floods
and mudslides. She is in pain.
Her people are suffering, crying
out and needing God'shelp, but
rathergo insane!!!

America Doesn'tWant
PrayerIn Her Schools.Den't
Want God's Name In llor
Allegiance Don't Want God's
Name In Hor Court Houses,
And Might GetKicked Out Of
Her Churches!!! So Par It's A
Luke Warm Meeting Place,
JustTo Say, I WentTo Church
Today.

Jeremiah 6:10-1- 6 - The
Lord said, to who shall I speak
and give warning that they may
hear? Behold, their ears is
uncircumcised, and they cannot
hear, behold, the word of the
Lord is unto them a reproach.
They haveno delight in it. Stand
in the way and see, and ask for
the old paths.Where is thegood
way, walk therein, and you shall
find rest for your souls. But they
said, we will not walk therein.

Only God can heal America.
Sheneedshis peace,joy, mercy,
and so of his much love. That's
the thing America needs, and it
can only get it from God
above!!!

Matthew 11:28 - Jesus
said, come unto me all you that
labor and are heavy laden, and I

will give you rest.

XIII - is doing it
appearsto be the National
Anthem of hell.

XIV - It's alright if peopledon't
love you. Just be sure you
love people, all of them.

XV - What do you see in peo-

ple. Please try to see the
good if you have to use the

glass.
Keeppraying, Saints,for all

men in all things and all colors.
SisterDorothy Hood, Presi-

dent; SisterChristeneBurleson,
Vice President;and SisterElno-r-a

Jones,Teacher.

DAILY PASS
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Don't worry, for Just$2 a daywith
our ALL DAY PASSwe're ready
to pick you up.

mmtmMYmrotomh--
Our WflKLY PASS is just the ticket!
6 daysfor theprice of 5 mumyou can't go wrong.

Ossie Curry FuneralHome

u

WEEKLY PASS

i
Ltiitoraame Funerals

$3995 Pre-W-ul InsuranceAtfei 1--
85

VUl compareprice. Call (806) 765.6711
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Hostility TowardAmericans
As an American, I am

deeply concerned about the
world's attitude toward my
country. What truly troubles
me is the hostitity of our
neighboring countries to the
south.

An example of American
hatredwas evident in the Miss
Universe pageant as Rachel
Smith competedon stage in
Mexico City. I watched this
moment of uglinessfrom Mex-

icans played on international
media. Thin experience jKs
equal to the former president
of Mexico saying African
Americanslook like monkeys.

Michelle Malkin reminds
us in her column "Doing the
Booing Americans Won't Do"
how quickly we forget Ameri- -

can haters. She remindedus of
what happenedin Guadalajara
in 2004 during the Olympics
qualification soccer match
betweenthe U. S. and Mexico:
"The stadium erupted in boos
during the playing of 'The
Star-Spangl- ed Banner'. Fans
yelled 'Osama! Osama!'as the
U.S. was eliminatedby Mexi-

co.
The following year, m

March 2005, Mexican soccffr
fans again cheered the al
Qaeda mastermind'sname at
the World Cup qualifier. ESPN
reported the audienceagain
booedand whistled during the
U. S. national anthem,and
plastic bags filled with urine

Last Sunday morning, June
3, 2007, was another gloriousat
the St. Matthew BaptistChurch,
2020 East14th Street, where the
Rev. Edward Canady is the
proudpastor.

Sunday morning services
got underway with Sunday
School beginningat 10:15 a.m.
with SuperintendentSisterLuel-l- a

Harris in charge.The morning
lesson was taughtby SisterHar-

ris and was reviewedby Pastor
Canady. The morning lesson
was entitled "Committed To

Doing Right." The scripture text
was Amos 5:10-1-5; 21-2- 4. The

Designer with
Outside Storage

were reportedly tossed on
American players.

One Mexican fan told the
Christian Science Monitor:
'Every schoolboyknows about
1848. ..When they robbed our
territory,' referring to when
Texas, California nd New
Mexico were annexedto the U.
S. aspart of a peacetreatyend-

ing the war between the two
countries,'that was the begin-

ning.'"
Malkin alto reminded us

that "none oT Mies USA's fal-

low Americans participatingIn
the interviewwftdint neither
Minnillo (eo-hei- nor maeho
co-ho- st 'Mario Lopez, nor the
dashing Romo - came to
Smith's defense. Instead,Min-nill- o

pleadedbriefly with the
unruly mob: 'Okay, una
momejrio, por favor.' Lopez
stood mute with a dumb grin
on his dimpled face. Pathetic."

As an African American, I

love my country. History
reminds me if how Africans
leadershipparticipated in the
selling of my forefathers to
slave traders. This troubling
thought seals my loyalty to
America. In addition, I am

- remindedof a slave traderwho
was savedwhen I sing "Amaz-

ing Grace."
As an American and an

African American in particular,
troubled by my president die-heart- ed

support for "compre-
hensive" immigration reform,

lesson was right on time, as it
opened up our eyeswith what is

happeningtoday.

The morning worship hour
began with devotion at 11:15
a.m. with Brother Gerald Jack-

son and Sister George Ann
Hereford in charge.

The St. Matthew Baptist
Church Senior Choirsung out of
their heartsandsouls. Oh, what
a time in the Lord! What a time
we had praisingthe Lord!

Pastor Canady again deliv-

ered anotherpowerful message.
His subject was "Prayer Meet

Plus Landscaping In Park Setting
Picnic Area With Grill

Playground
Texas Siie Swimming Pool
Basketball ftVolley Ceurts
Laundry Room Service Area
Community Club House
CloseProximity to Shopping Centers & Preston

Smith InternationalAirport

LargeSpaciousRooms
Walk-i- n Closets

Washer Storage Room
Blinds Throughout ApartmentHomes
Optional Fans

weedctelAls g aemry

while the authoritiesin Mexico
says we need to do more for
Mexico.

I am disheartenedovc the
influx of cheap labor depress-

ing wages for low-skill- ed

Americans. As an activist for
the civil and financial rights of
all Americans,I take issuewith
the Congress and the White-hous-e

veiled mask of racism
andclassstructurewhen it says
that Amerioamaedshard-worki-ng

illegal Immigrants to work
thejobs that low-skill- ed Amer-

icans will not do. Tills is a
euphemismfor African Ameri-

cansand underclasswhites.
The American citizenry

needto awake from their slum-

ber and demand that their rep-

resentativesin Washington and
elsewhere look out for their
interest, fkis. game playing
with Mexico and other coun-

tries what would destroy our
Americanway of life needsto
cease. The 37 so-call-ed "Sanc-

tuary Cities" who kissedup to
the country, leaders and citizen
of Mexico needto beplacedon
the financial "blacklist."
These citiesare promoting an
anti-Ameri- ca lgada by dis-

obeying and not cooperating
with the Homeland Security
Department. They are pushing
the agendaof Mexicancitizens
and officials who reapedbil-

lions of dollars in money sent
back to Mexico fror" America.

GodblessAmerica!

ing At Mary's House." HiS

scripture text was acts 12: 1- -5 It1

was another wonderful ancf1

uplifting sermonfor all in atten-
dance. ,

Let us not.forget those'Who
are on the sick and shut-i-n list
this Today, they are sick
and shut-i- n, who knows it could
be you or I next week. Remem-

ber God is able.

Thought ForThe Week:"If
you want others to know what
Christ cando for them, tell them
what He has done tor you."

No Pels Accepted1
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MANtrM DAHI' I

(Formerly Mission SquareApartments)

512 Martin Luther King Blvd., Lubbock, TX

(806) 749-211- 0

txteiior Amenities

Interior Amenities

Kitchens

week.

Easy AccessTo Freeway & Publu Transportation
On Site Professional Management
Baseball AfeccerFields

file irlduees52 tuttdtngswith 208 Units
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Delti S$Bn&T!iti Sorority to host33rd
Annstl CommunityServiceAwards

The Ltfebook AhriHMc
chapter of Dctta Sigma TbtM
Sorority, Inc. will host thir
33rd Minutl CommunityService
Awards on ThunkUy, June 1 3th.
The theme for this yetrt event
is "Empowering Communities
through Public Service." The
event will he held at the Mae
Simmons Community Centerat
7:00 p.m.

During the program, local
individuals and organizations
will be recognizedfor their ser-

vice to the community, includ-

ing the Mutual presentationof

Meat theMr. and
Miss Juneteenth
Contestants

Thereare anamazinggroup
of young people who will be
vying for till title Mr. and Miss
2007Juneteenthin a pageantat
6:30 pm, Thursday,June 14 t

the EstacadoHigh School Audi-

torium. Ticketsare$5 for adults
and $3 for students.

They are Fredrick Burns,
LaTricia Manahan, Alexander
Johns,Ciara Simpson, Jonathan
Quigley, Johnae Walton, and
KaneshaWaritay.

SO &Grt

512 E. 23rd St.

(806) 744-25-01

Hours: llam-7p- m (closedMonday)

Tuetday612

fhttffdayeiA

pattyst

Sunday617

Monday618 ,

Tuesdayft$

mm

rnnav

yo caneat)

the Mm tadWoman of the Year
award.Alto At recipientsof the
Sorority's Mildred Dto, Uella

9
BethelAfrican Methodist
EpiscopalChurch

2202SoutheastDrive
806.744.7552

FAX NO. 806.741.0208

Rev. Sonia J. Beaty

it. ly't .

Scott and Owen Titus-- Eta
Lambda scholarships will be
announced.

SundayServices
IntercessoryPrayer8:30 am'

ChurchSchool9:30 am

Morning Worship 11:00am

WednesdayServices
Bible Study
12:00 Noon and6:00 jjjn

"God our Father,Christour redeemer,
Man our Brother"

TEXAS TBCH UNIVERSITY

Centerfor Public Service

Interestedin servingon City of
Lubbock boardsandcommissions?

Learnmore aboutservingyour
community andcity by attendinga

freeseminar!

June2nd, 9am- - 1pm
Effective BoardParticipation

andGuidelines

June9th, 9am-- lpm
EthicsanddonflictsofInterest

HoidenHall, Room107
TexasTechUniversity Campus

K.'.l- -,

Enrollment is limited. Deadlinefor
applicationsis May 23rd

For moreinformation call 742-47-86

or e-m- ail tliomas.iongoriattu.edu

TEXAS TECH UNIVERSITY

Cross-Cultur-al Academic
AdvancementCenter

28thJinnuaCJuneteenthCeCe6ration
SCHEDULEOFEVENTS

7pm 3rdAnnualJuneteenthBanquet,My Father'sHouseLubbock

Tickets $25-AvailableatCarter'sPharmacy& Juneteenth CommitteeMembm

6:30pm 3rdAnnual MlsterMIss JuneteenthScholarshipShowcase(Pageant)

tiftaeaJaMtghSchoolAuditrkrmifflets'"sAduit $5. Student$3

7pmt j Q09$ytmeihhSombyManWmBneftheYear Awards

j Mae SimmonsCommunityCenter

i

8amj SeniorOtttem ireatyut,Mae SimmonsSr. Center

i
10am FneaomPaotto(DlfiVtt UnitedMavyj

12 -- 9pm HrkAsttmn, VendorSooths,Heokhfok, Uve Entertainment,Musk

tjLt tfWf fi rif fritrrf nf ----.-- - I ffira ihnwiii rr-- -- -

tm lafa CmmtmH t. Ma

topm Juntt9QHth Cttdtntton Danes,Buddy HoUy Petfty House

iO am SundayMorning GospelService, Lyons ChapelBaptistChurch

r$pm 5th Annual HealthWalk, Mae Simmons CenterCanyonLake

i-S- fim mt(klmmmansC0nttf

lltMtm Af

7pm ladAnnuelMmtfm IstocaooHigh School

Tickets -- AMI $7, Uu4tM USO

3 Blocks from Buddy
Holly Area Near

Downtown. Several
Offices Available fiom

$75 and Up.

UtilftlBS Paid.
Ample Parting.

ConfamnoaRoom
RestaurantIn Building

UNDER NEW
MANAGEMENT!

Call For Info
762-826-2

HI

i "1

Antique FurnitureReftiished
Needyour oki furniture reflntehed?
Needyour wood floors reflnfchetf

Your kitchen cabinet refinished?

MastersTrjuch RefinishingCompany!
806-392-526-0!

For a free estimate, ( all PastorRoy Davis.
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(9ddieQwwif, unmal ffiame Chapel
1805MLK Blvd. Lubbock, TX 79403

OssieCurry FuneralHome
has beenserving the City of
Lubbock since1989. Our
goal is to makefuneral
homeserviceaffordable.

At OssieCurry Funeral
Home, our servicebegins
with our customersin mind.
We are here to serveyou in
your time of need, andour
servicedoesn'tstop at the
graveside. We havemany
different funeral plansto fit
ypOfrrMs.. .

i ijqfte " 'vi wit -

Funeralsstartingat $995.00and UP

(806) 765-671- 1

TAisfer 2k OunefeenffiSchofarsfiip Contestants

Thursday,Juneij, ZOOJ- 6.-3-0 p.m.
TistacadoHkji ScfioofAuditorium

Fredrick ums jCaTn'cia TAamfmn Afqtantr Oofins

Ciam Simpum 'JonathanCuicffey
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(a) If theCity in coraructing sewn,stresst, Btflitiel or otherpub?,-- wofics shouldrequireanymaint, pipasor othersystemfacilities equipmentlocated in public right-of-w- to beshiftedor relocsied,suchmains, pipesor otherqitisn nquspiiisut shsslbelisneiysaifisdor nlosaliday Wto IMM
Oasat its own axnense asaid whenreouiredbv theCitv.

" (b) When the West ToutsOm is requiredby theOty to removeor relocateits mains, laterals, andodier system facilities or equipmentlocated in public right-of-w- to accommodateconsttuctW of Public Rights-of-Wa-y or otherpublic or City-own- feoBWes aed Ss Tskm Om k eligible fbr rstm--
faafsament or iurchaiy uaderta
filed andprocessedby theCity, theCHy shall make reasonable effomto timely andpromptlynotify West TtoasQm of anyapplicationdeadlirieg of which it mayb aware,andWastTtaM Gm costs andexpereMshallbeincludedin any arytioation byCHy for reimbuniornant. If VTaiMt OatiiubrrsM
its costs andexpenseoVxumeotatkin Io theCity prkr to the Ihngof theafitihcatiori. Any failure by City tc notify West TernsGm of anyarirjHcation deadlinesor to includeWest TexasOaswithin any iwmburaerneRt apprkationhereunderha)l ot conidtHteawaiver ofWestTwas Oast rjghil, if an
to seekavailableretrnburseoieotunderaprjhcabfe law.

(c) Nothing hereinshall beconstruedto prohibit, attaror modify in any waythe right of West TexasOm to seekor recoverasurchargefrom customersfor the oost of relocationpursuantto SectionliM.l 12 of theTexas Utilities Code.

SlJU. 1 aY"r T
w? AHnreaf Pavinf West TexasGm shall begivensixty (60) days'written nottoe of the intentionof theCity to paveanysuchPublic Right-of-W- andspecifyingthe new locations for the lines. Withki sixty (60) daysfrom receiptof suchnotice,West TexasOasshaU hMete

angthereailappfjIHaW If West TexM Gm shouldfail to soproceed,andsuchstreet or alley is thereupon paved,exceptki anemergency, West TexasOasshall for three(3) yearsthereafter notbeallowedthereafterto outsuoh or excavati! in suehpavedSfceet

or ajley forwy purpose,extept by written permissionof theCity Manager such reasonabletermsandconditionsastheOty may prescribe. '
Extensions toResidential Cuatomara. West TexasGasshall,extendan existing oSstrrbuiuimain to onehundred(100) feet for eachsingle residential customerprovidedthe potential consumptionandrevenuewill beof suchamountandpermanenceasto warrantthecapitalexpendituresfevolvedto

makethe investmentecOBomkally feasible. Each customerofgasshall install andmaintainsuitablepipingwithin his or herpropertylinM andsuitable applianoas and fixtures, exceptmeters.
Sagtfan4.6. Tflilillilfim fff Mrtm Vn Trtn frn Bhll infrll fp" n immntiYrly Hjrr-f- fl Ttt thf rrnTm-- ii rf n--h ittttt fi rrf ifm-lfrr- t tyr fir tfrr rurf nf ?fnrftr) mTrmiri-i- r Air rti mtmTml Try rrh riftTn-- r If ameteris installedui ornearthePuMkRlgh-of-Wa- y, W

uisebsswith theCity Engineeror his delegatethe aestheticsof themeter placementIf agreementcannotbereached,WestTexas Gasmay install standardequipment
Section4.7. Ratox

(a) West Texas Gasshall liEmiahreaMnahry adequateserviceto t WestTaxas
Gasshall, atall times, keepon file with the aschedulesettingforth currentresidential andcommercialratM for natural gasandservieesrenderedto customerswithin theCity. Nothing containedin thisordinance,however, shalladverselyaffectWest TexasGas' rigJit to apply for an increasein all

or anyof its ratM at anytime and from timeto time duringthe term hereofandto a lawful andequitable decisionwith respectto anysuchappUeatfon.

(b) West Texas Gaj shall not grant, directly r indirectly, any rebate, in the formofmoney or anyotlier thingof value,to anycoraurrierm
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(d) West Texas Gasshall be entitledto requireeach andevery residential customerof gas,beforegasserviceIs cxrnimercedcrefestataijto satisfactorilyestablishcreditjnrrsuant to West TexasGas'sQuality of Service Rules may be in effectduvg
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(e)WestTexas Gasshallhavethe right to contractwith each with referenceto the installation of, andpaymentfor, anyandall of the gaspiping from the connection thereofwith WestTexas Gas'smain in the right-of-w- to andthroughoutthe premises, West Texas Gasshall
operateand maintainall servicelines, which aredefinedasthe supplylines extending5rm West Texasflag'smain tothe customer'smeterwhere gasis measuredby WestTexas Gas.Thecustomershallown,operate,andmain&mall yard lines andhousepiping,which aredefined supplylines extend
ing from the point of connectionwith West TexasGass customer meterwhere gasis measured tothepoint ofoonnection with customerShouseptping.

Section 4i Mapsof Gas System. Wast Texas Gasshallhaveavailableamapor mapsshowingthe currentlocation ofall pipelinesandothercornfxments ofWestTexas Gas'snaturalgas distributionfacilities locatedin theCity,

Section 4.Q. Removalof OasSystem andBond for Removal. West TexasGasmay removeall or anyportion of the systemupon terrMnationby the Oty, pursuantto this ordinance,of the franchise andrightsgrantedhereby. WertTexMGttshauurjoneiectiagtore
in accordancewith thisordinance, with SecretaryofuuCity atondMareascriabw
ofall or anyportionof thegag systemandto restore suchpropertyto substantiallythesamecondition it wag in immediately prior tothe lnodertt causingsuchdamage.

Sactinn4.10. FwItM $W Licen&M andRegulations. West TexasGasshall maintainall certifieatiGM, licenses,andrjeimte
looal law, statute,administrativerule or regulation. Without actingu a Urmtaiicn on arry otherprovision
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(c) City expresslyreservasHie right to own andfcroperateks own systemfor die purposeof taMtsfrting, dttvtio, daKrfcuoeg, or saMsf gM to andfor thaCity and
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Editorials Comments

JUNKTEFNTH ( EEEBRA-TfO-

NEXT WFEK! THIS N

THAT is askingwc SUPPORTthe
Upcoming 2STH ANNUAL
JUNETEENTH CELEBRA-
TION, which will get underway
Jane 12 and run through June 19.

This year's theme is, "BLACK IS
BEAUTIFUL AND IT'S SO
BEAUTIFUL TO BE BLACK!"
It wiU get underway with the 3rd

Annual Junruanit Betttpet, June
12 at My FadHrl Howe Latoock.
Ttoke fx thetaofoetart $25,aed
tlte event will begin at 7 p.m.,
Thutsdty,June14. The3rdAnnual
Mitt? & Mias JtineteenUi Scholar-

ship ShowcasePageantwill beheld
at Bsttcado High Sohool Audltori-u- m,

beginningat6:30pan, Tickets
are $5 for adults and $3 fbr ehll
dren. The pageantwill ba Friday
evening, Juno IS.

TheLubbockAlumnaeChapter
of Delta SigmaThetaSorority, Inc.

"Man & Woman of the Year"
Awards will be given at die Mae
Simmons Community Center,
Thursday, June15.

On Saturday, June 16, the"
Senior Citizens Breakfast will be
heldat 8 ajn. at the MaeSimmons
Senior Center. Shortly afierwaru,
die annualFREEDOMPARADE
will begin at 10 a.m. The parade
departsfrom theUnited Supermar-

ket on Parkway. JuneteenthCele-

brationswill be ooeurring from 12--8

p.m. at Mae Simmons Park,
including food and entertainment
Beginningat 7 pan., therewill be
the VIP MEN OP STANDARD
FASHION SHOW at Mae Sim-

monsCommunityCenter.

pfto by
r - ... .

T I recently Witnessed a Senior
Day at a high school andI was
amazed at some of the things
which I saw. The thing diat

amazed me the
most was the
number of
trenagedmothers
who came to seeg3 their friends and
'Baby Daddies'
take part in the

Howard SeniorDay activ-

ities. There
appearedto me to be as many
'Baby Mamas' as therewere grad-

uating seniors. Some of the
'Mamas' had more than one child;

somewens expectinganotherchild.

None of these young teenaged
womeni appearedto be as old as
twenty years.They appearedto be
Mean to nineteenyearsof age. It
also appeared that some of the
graduating seniors were mothem

who choseto continue theirhigh
schooleducation afterthey entered
into motherhood.The sameis true
fbr someof the fathers.

From this scenario,it is more evi-

dent than ever before, that our

( )n Sunday morning, the
GospH Service will be held at the
Lyons Chapel Baptist Church.

Monday. June IR. The 5th
Annual Health Walk will be held at
Mae Simmons Park,beginningat 6

p.m. Also, Kid's Day will be held
from 2-- 6 p.m.

Tuesday. June 19, the African

American Chamberof Commerce
JUNETEENTH LUNCHEON
will be held at the KoKo Palace

beginningat 11:30 a.m. For more
information, contactReggie Davis
at 535-80- 81 . Gitnaxing die week of
celebmUon will be the 2ND

'ANNUAL JUNETEENTH
FASHION SHOW at Bstacado
High School. The fashion show
beginsat 7 pjn. on June19. Tick-

ets $7 for adults and $3.50 fbr
Students. Oat involved and SUP-

PORT!
GENERAL INFORMA-

TION ABOUT JUNETEENTH
CELEBRATION! THIS N
THAT advises the information
about the various committees of
Juneteendi Celebration: Banquet,
Mister & Miss ShowcaseTONYA
JOHNSON, 744-249-5; SeniorCit-

izensBreakfast, ROSE WILSON -7-

63-1807 & BOBBIE DUVALL
- 741-495- 5; Freedom Parade,
MAURICE WILLIAMS - 744-549-6;

Vendor Booths, MAXINE
MCCORMICK - 763-616-1;

EntertainmentSchedule, BENNIE
JORDAN - 762-845-0; HealthFair,

YVONNE MARTINEZ - 765-261-1;

Annual Health Walk, TER-REN-

HARPER - 763-565-4;

Kids Day, VALORIE JACKSON
- 368-733-5; and the Juneteendi

SnCinque
Merietta Howard

teenagersneedmore educationin
the area of Science,Anatomy, in
which they learn about therepro-

duction of the various speciesand
especiallythe human animal.They
needmoreSociologyin which they
can learn aboutthe aspectsof fam-

ily andparenthood.
Educatorsand school boardsmay
not see the immediate needfor
these two courses in die public
schoolcurriculum,but if the prob-

lem of teenagepregnanciesand
childbirth areto beaddressedusing
lip service, as die most popular
way to handleit now, it would best
be servedin a classroomwherethe
majority of the individualsaffected
canbe foundon a regularbasis.

Classes in Bachelor Arts and
HomemakingandChild Caremay
havetheirplacesin thecurriculum,
but theseare instancesof placing
the carriagebeforethe horse. The
students are getting a chance to
play mama and daddy and house
without knowing yhyt exceptit is

something that they know that
adultsdo.

Therearegoing to be someexcep-

tion and studentswho will defy

(fciewtfiftflei
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PENNY HASTINGS THE
BARBER SAYS, "YOU cannot
start FIRE in another'sheart till it

is burning in YOUR OWN!"
YOUNG PEOPLE,PLEaSE

BE CAREFUL! THIS N THAT
wants our young people to please
be CARFEFU L as there is so

much evil eventshappeningin our
community.

You see,all that really shinesis

not alwaysgokL Peoplear thriv
ing on our young people,and (bay

irxd to be apprisedof the many
EVILS which are out there. Let's
continue to encouragediem to do
die right tiring, and remindtheotof
die consequencestheywill lve to
pay if they chosegoing the wrong
way. So, pleasebecareftil in allthe.
decisions you make, YOUNG
PEOPLE! Take your time in
decidingwhat youwant to ckvwith

your life. Thereare so man posi-

tive opportunitiesfbr you. Kf you
decide to do somethinginlife to
help others, remember,it will pay
off in the end, as we need to do
something which wi benefit
many

THIS H THAT can't say it top
many times, but PLEASE BE
CAREFUL in ir that you do.

There'snodoubtbeutit DRUGS
are running rampant in Lubbock
nd West Texas, but young people,

you don't have to takepart in this
endeavor. Justdo the right thing,
and it will pay off in the long run.
By the way, YOUNG PEOPLE ,

people see you when you don't
think they arewatchingyou!

the orderof things,but the number
of babies being bom to teenaged
parentscan be drastically reduced
with die proper education, espe-

cially if schoolsdo their part. Of
course,schools shouldnot beardie
complete burden of the learning
process,becauselearning should
beginathome, Somuchof what is

wrong in the picture is a lack of
teaching at home becauseit is a
vicious cycle. Many parents do.

not know what or when to teach
their childrenbecauseno oneever
taught them. It is not a matter of
willful neglect, but neglect by
absenceof the toolswith which to
care. We needto get 'in cinque'
andput the neededcoursesinto the
junior high curriculums,soon!

TheaH&r4f; 1
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LetterPolicy

To

by Gwen Spires

So. you aie off to change the
world Armed with a newly
earned diploma and

you really believe that you
can make a difference.

Well, as one who was once
in your shoes, I know that you.
But, you need a little more
equipmentto make Utis happen.
First of all, you need to fortify
yourself with an
spiritual belief;

.
secondly, you

needto remain focused on your
goals; and thirdly, you need to
understandthat
and situations can result in
delayingyour dreams.

But, perhaps the molt
important advice one can give
you at this time in your life is
two-fol- d. First, you should mea-

sure your successin small steps.
If you look at the big picture

11

Studies show that almost 11

million menage20or oldercurrent-

ly have diabetes in the United
States.That's 10 percentof the total

male U.S. population! Men with
diabetes are at ahigh risk for heart
attackandstroke. Diabetescanalso

lead to blindness,kidney disease,
loss ofatoe orfoot, anderectile dys-

function. But there's good news.
Men with diabetes can avoid these
devastating bytaking
good care of themselvesand their
diabetes.

On Father's Day and during
National Men's Health Week, the
National Diabetes Education Pro--

gram encourages youto use the
information below to inform men
with diabetesandtheir lovedonesof
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The editorsand publishersof Southwest Digestwelcomeyour

letters andencourageyou to write to us. Share withus your con-

cerns, praise, gripes andcelebrations. It's what we want - to keep

our Black community in Lubbock informed and in touch with one

another Your letter doesn'thave to addresjsomethingthat'sbeen

in our paper, just what's been on your mind. Had an interesting

discussion lately? Share it with us!

When you write to us, please provide your nameand city so

that we may know whereyou are from and so that our readersmay

seehow far our publication reaches

You can bung your letter to our office ur send it through the

mail to: Southwest Digest, Letter to theBditor, 902 E. 28tb street,
Lubbock, TX 79404

You can also email usat: swdlgMt&ibfgiabal.aet or fax your

letter to (806) 762-460- 5

aepeLesseAum
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Think About Itl
So,You Are Off ChangeTheWorld!

"Gradeates"

determina-
tion,

unwavering

circumstances

Almost million

complications

EstacadoHigh School

you may become discouraged.
And second,nothing is impossi-

ble, but the impossible just takes
longci.

Now, many of you will enter
the workforce, colleges, trade
schools, or even the military.
But no natter what course you
take, chances are you will re-

define your future at some
point.

There isnothingwrong with
t hat because steppingout into
the realworld it simply stepping
into a different type classroom.
The only difference is now you
are a young adult and must
make y our own decisions.

And, while your family will
always love and supportyou, no
on can live your life for you.
And you will find that many
decisions fall squarelyon your
shoulder. From this point on, the
world is going to treat you like
an adult.

U.S. men over age
..ways to managedie disease andlive

alonghealthylife.

ND pfovides free diabetes

resources through its Control Your

fflnfrater, For Ttf ir1 that
can be orderedor downloadedby
visiting www.ndep.nfli.ynv or call

Haelth

A

Whatever path you decide
your life should take, make sure
that you always take pride in

whatever you do and give it

your best In many instances,
people will identify you with
your work long beforethey ever
meet you. Therefore,it is impor-

tant that you realize thatyour
work will alwaysspeak fbr you.

Hold flwt to y our dreams.
Don't allow anyone r anything
to mm you away froth them. Y

ourdreams areyour ticket to the
futurjt Hist only you can create.
Bu only you can decide if you
art going to be a contributor or
a bystander.

Xou are now off to change
the world- andneverlet anyone
tell you that you can't. Remem-

ber, if you aim for the moon,
you may fall among the stars.
You may not get where you
want to go, but you will be fur-

ther thanwhen you started.

Immlrac
TexasImmunization 'Registry

My mom and dadtake me for my shotswhen theyare due,
I know I will neverhave to repeatany shots if they lose my shot record

becausethey gave consentto have my shotsenteredinto the
Texas Immunization Registry.

Get yourparents to enteryour record too!
If your record isever lost the HealthDepartment canfind it for you!

Call today!

m
ETHNIC

20 havediabetes
ing Pleasecontact
me at 202-842-36-00 x 229 or
'ktatifflttgejihirp mm if you have
any questions about our free
resources for your readers.

Thanks in advance for your
support.

i t--. Ml

Department
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Owned

OF
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National Advertising Representatives
API - AmalgamatedPublishers,Inc..
341 West38th Street, Now York, NY 10018
Tel: (212) 904-188-0 Fax: (212) 904-15-94

Ethnic Print Media Group
San Francisco, CA
Tel: (866) 664-443-2 Fax (858) 272-727- 5

EDITORSPUBLISHERS: T.J. Patterson& Eddie P. Richardson

The SouthweatDigest is an independentnewepaperserving
the Lubbock, WestTexas, South Plainsof Texas and Eastern
New Mexico areasprinting the news Impartially supporting what
H believesto be right without opposing what It believesto be
wrong without regardto party politics.

Devoted to the Industrial, educational,social, pollUcaJ, and
economical advancementof Afrioan-Americ- en people.

You may be critical of somethings that arewritten, but. at
leeetyou wffl havethe satisfaction of knowing theyare truthful
and to the point

Peoplewttl react to thatwhich Is precise,and we will publish
thesearticles asprecisely and factually as Is humanly possible.
We wW alsogive credit and respectto thosewho aredoing
gxod thtng fc trw Ubec We will be
oritice! of thosewho we not doing at theyhavesaidtheywould,
and this, we think,is Mr.

8o, this is .ur reeotution to you. "Feel free at any time to
caM this office for irtlbrrnetion concerning this newepaperor any
othermatterthat is of oonoamto you."

This is not a propagandasheetmadeto chastiseor vilify.

This is a newspapermadeto educateand not to agitate.
The opinions expressedby guestcoiumnlnsts or editoria.s

are not neoeesarity the opinions of the publisherseditorsor
thoseof the advertisers.Commentsand picturesarewelcome
but the publishersare not responsibleto return articles unlessa
self-address-ed stamped envelopeis submitted All noticesmust
be paid in advance. Story deadlineIs 5 p.m.on Friday.
Advertising deadlineis 12:00 pm on Monday, the weak of publi-

cation.
A Communtty&uikilng Niwspspw

Subscriptionsare$20 a yearor $35 for 2 years.
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Services HoMing Restaurants

For Rent
dressmaking & alterations

TX

A--1 Recycling
Mondaythru Friday 8:00m to 5:00am

flVlam in

L.D. Wiley
Owner

TA T i JM

Avenue

WILEY'S TELEPHONESERVICE
INSTALLATION & REPAIR - RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL

- Technician

Annie'sBlessed
HomeCare

AssistedLiving

Annie Fillmore
0herOperator

HeatingAir Conditioningjto

Lubbock,

806-748-02- 11

806-239-29- 74

Repair& Install
Heating & Air Conditioning Units

Phone:(806) 745-545- 6

StateLicense:TACL BO0 1472

Automotive Services

Glynn

ltf organ

Xr Mitch

L

2002 Date

r--

ServiceCenter

Lubbock,

JIMENEZ
BODV SHOP

&

seamstress

Lubbock
762-109-2

1909 G

Phone(806) 241-497- 4

TX

TX 79423

Phone:

Your Uniroyal, Mtchelin & BFGoodrich Dealer.
Break & Complete Auto Service.

1414 Avenue

s

Texas

79404
(806)

Qaiitrrtauetll

Lubbock,

1814 80th

Cell:

Charles Planks

(806) 762-830- 7

MON. FRI.
til 0:00 p.m.

SAT. til 3:00 pun.
2101 E. Broadway Lubbock, Texas

jMiumMaew
763-02-20

Hail Repair

Street

UNIR0YAL

OHfcN:

90 Sbore
in.

NOE S AUTO
SERVICE

1018 E. 34th Street,Lubbock,TX

(806)749-303-6

Medical

i

Elm Avenue
Ramp Bath Fixtures Rehab

Stove & Much More

(806) 765-567- 4

Covenanrsiffe
HealthSystem M

For employment
information, contact
Human Resources

4014 - 22odPlace, Suite 9
Lubbock, Tx

Job Line 725-82-

Bqual Opportunity Employe

Caviel Pharmacy
ftaaaaaaaaaaaar w

KJet
Open 10am

Employment

Appliances

2610
Handicap

Furniture Appliances

Call:

Local Authors

s
1719AvnueA 765-531-1 or 765-756- 0

f

x. SeniorCitizen's Disoount
I I L Medicaid

y. fAVMnanfiaijnn

Prescription

7pm Monday - Saturday Sunday

'.wmwMMttmwmm' iiinwi i n hummi nwwi

STENOCALL
ESTABLISHED 1954

An Employee

IWBBIS'niiHiiWfimHgZaBBi ? I" for CommunicationCehfer; ft JL 4 fcj

Are and professional
Are detail oriented

2 Can Type 25-3-0 wpm

ate GenericDrue's

Closed

OwnedCompany

courteous

seeking

We offer a professionalwork environment,training,competitive pay ratesandan
- incentiveplan aswell asa complete benefit packagefor ful-tim- e employees.

Apply in personat 16th& AveJ,Lubbock,TX 1

For more information wwwjtenocalLcom 8

)ewberrg applianceService
Reliablewashersanddryersyou afford!

Insurance

$150 andUP
1 45 Day Guarantee1

OanaralAgnt

Prices

Henry Owner
323 Buddy Holly Ave.

Phone: 741-101- 6

Home: 797-254- 3

Digital Pager: 766-523- 0

GregRioks
FkwwiW Bmkm ProfaealoneP

Hw Yfk Ufe fmnM-ima-w ComjMHiy

1212 13tWrtet.Suite300
LubilOullyO Tt Wl
mM.mmTmjkrm c aoa7733282

flrttfteaj HfwynWfr www

Hw GaaavanvAn Hail)"

SvkesInsuranceAgency

FinalExpenseFamily Plans
MedicareSupplements

Affordable TermLife & PermanentPlansAvailable

JMin SytaNi

Dewberry,

HomOMos 06) 7664610
Mobila (806) 769-225- 6

OfEM 7 DAYS A WEEK

FOOD-GA- S

IA6T IfTHtmlfT AMLXIIVD

i

can

V

Ammrt,mB

1609 MLK Blvd.
Call-i- n orders (806) 687-342-8

JOitt IIS TUeSMY NiGHTS FOR

f2 Mice

Tue & Wcd 11:00 ajn " 2:00 pm-nuu- ia.
Tftu sat 11:00 a.m. - 8:00 p.m.

PrinceCastle'sSpecials
50th 749-74-74

Everyday

40 Strip 4.99

41 Steak 450
42 HamburgerSteakDo 4.99

43 Rib Eye Steak 5.99

44 3.50

SteakSandwich, & Mai Drirk

t45 v,y
FiA Sandwich, FnW&lfed

Hamburger .99

46 (5 Hamburgers) 4.85

4 200
4 2.99

4Hotdogs 2.99

2 Pie 1.60

2 Pies 1.60

Lawn

811 St
ALL day.

Chicken Dinner

FmgerDinner

Dinner

Combo Special

ReachFriei,

Combo Special i1?9
French Dnk

Combo Special

Cnmdnos

4Bunitos

Apple

Cherry

Care

Lawn De-Weed-ers

WeedProblem?
No Problem!

Call: OR
licensed

The City of charges$1 25 per lot,

plus thecontractor'sfee.

I chargeonly $30per

1

YOU FOR YOUR

PATRONAGE.
THANK YOU NEIGHBOR,

(8(Hi) 778-312-5 (8(Xi) 778-498-0

by FDA

Lubbock

M.h.Iuu H :i Blessed Hand"

Subscribetodayto SouthwestDigestandnevermiss a
sinok publication! Greatgift idaafor students,mi(Hary

orrekdvesa4dfrierKbviiveoutoftownl

Address.

City

State.

Q

90

THANK

Zip.

ItSAi QUntfmi

ia5BJpgBfBJBBappeaBpajpa-ajp-a1 TX Tilfti
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1973-7-4 EstacadoMatadorFootball

Here is i photo of the 197.-7- 4 FstacadoHigh School Matador football team It was not a winning sea-

son, butthe Matadors didtheir vcrv best They had a recordof 3 wins and 7 losses They defeated( oro-oad- o

High Scl ool, Colorado C ity Hig!) School and I akcucw High School The Matadors lost to Mon

terey High Schooland DunbarHigh School

Movies for Teens at Patter-M-

The Patterson BranchLibrary

(1136 Parkway Drive) will be
feowtaag two exciting pirate films

Hr Haas (70t grade and up) this
iftooik. On Thursday,June 7 at 2
run., it's the first movie, Piratesof
tit Caribbean:The Curse of the
Bkak fml, starringJohnnyDepp,
Oflantlo Bloom, and KeiraKnight-I- y.

On TliurJtky, June 14 at 2

run., come back for (lie sequel,
flmtec of tlte Caribbean: Dead
Man's Chast For more informa-

tion, pleasecall 767-330-0.

SttpaThars Saturday at
Makon: The Mabon Library, 1306

9th Street, will have "Superhero
Sauwday"on Saturday, June 9 at
2:30pm.We will view a fan-ma-de

FantasticFour film and an animat-

ed Silver Surfer short Pleasecall

die library at 775-28- 35 for more
information.

Astronomy for Kids at
Grove:Wantto know moreabout
thoil twinkling stars? The Groves
BHch Library, 5520 19th Streetis
offering a program presentedby
the Museum of TTU. Free tickets
will beavailablestartingatnoonon

the day of the program, Monday,

June1 1 at 2 p.m. Call 767-373-3 for
more information.

"Under the Microsope" at
Godeke: The Godeke Branch
Library, 6601 Quakerwill have an
investigation of what's in the
Godeke lake water, on Tuesday,

June 12 at 2 p.m. Hub program is

presentedby theScienceSpectrum.
Agas 8 and up only. Free tickets
will beavailablestartingatnoon on
the day of the program.Call 792-5-r

fbr more information.
,?IronPastry" atGroves: The

GravesBranch Library, 5520 19th

Street, invites teens going into
grades7 through 12 to takepart in
the Iron Pastrybattle at 3 p.m. on
Tuesday,June 12. First, we'll learn
to doctoratecakes& pastries.Then
wo wjll decorateour own cookies
and cupcakesin a competition to
seewho will be theTeenIron Pas

TBEMBs MONEY, MONEY,
MONEY

ACROSS
1. Boisterous play
5. Jones'Wall Streetpartner
8. Dogcommand
12. Operatic solo
13. Ruptured
14. Fixed look
15. A bunch
16. Slovenian ski maker
17. Ptoal of 0 Down
18. Sliding knots
20. If you giveMs, theymay take

a mil

21. Iannis playerAgassi
22. the ItookaiWIan are

Money"
23. Laasia, e.g.
26. Paaeafltl fwordttrjeaaction
30. KiagKMf
31. Switteriawi's CMrreney

34. Greek fertility goddess

31 Block eoowNaity
37. XnsBaBtMt monetary uejt
3i. Smetk
39. Domini

42. Drunkard
43. One-slo- pe shettert
45. Mandarins'headquarters
47. Foaaeas
48. WM up Little who?
50. tafflfep person in Brazil and

Paraguay

52. This country usesits own

56. "Deck the Hate," a
57. U80JIBKlkdSitV
58. Distinctive cktffajr
59. In toe lea
Ml Promaassetdistance
6

wnaaar
1 TlliaaAaaaajMlarinlia

IHMBaBV sjaBft

4.1

5.1

41

try champ ;or more information,
call 775-283- 8.

Father's Day Crafts at Pat-

terson: The Patterson Branch
Library, 1836 Parkway Drive
invites kids to make Dada special
gift at our Father's Day storytime
on Tuesday, June 12 at 6:30 p.m.
Call 767-33- 00 for more informa-
tion.

Movie at Godeke: The
Godeke Branch Library, 6601

QuakerAvenue,will showa movie
at 6:30 p.m. on Tuesday, June 12.

The film, set in the Australianout-

back, is about a little girl whose
two imaginary friends get lost.

Rated PG For more information,
call 792-656-6.

w

etc.

We the in

or sendfor your order

T 2 p

j

23 24 25

3S

m

li

2007, SUUtPoml Media, Im

Skin cysts
3.

9. in
10. St.

13. Faraal to buy

ajfaaP laJla afls5aJtai

HaaMamd iaastv

if.
3ti BsjavdMs

2?
M. Grayor white wadtn bud
29. at 90 degwes

Treasure Hunters at Patters-

on- The Patterson Branch
1 836 ParkwayDrive inviteskids to
becometreasurehunters! Follow
die map to hidden treasure!This
run eventwill be held on

June 13, 2 Free tickets
will be available at 9 a.m.
on tlte of the program. Call

for more
Summer Safety at

Come have fun at Mahon Library,

9th Street, where you can
learnaboutfire, boating,waterand
bike safetyat ouroutdoorfair. The
fair will be held on June

a.m. No ticketsrequired.
Call 775-283-8 for more infortna
tion.

and

Prada, Dolce
& Gabbann, Versace,

www.devenportsoutletstore.com392--4 1 62

are largestdistributor ofgospelmusic theSouthwest
WehaveBaptist churchsupplies,SundaySchool literature,teachers

churchbulletins,Vacation Bible Schoolkits,hymn books,
bibles, cassettes,CDs, videos, DVDs, sheetmusicandsongbooks.

ChristianBook Store
P.O. Box 2982 OK 73502

Call blank.
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PRESENTED BY

VolunteerMatch.org
Whrt

7.

Widely recognized

Ingredient talcum powder

Lewis msnument
U.tmrofaLonel) Heart"

propoaal

aaS a

22. Otibe cf

"GfctNB of alaaf aiahray
UitwakwaM

Tajt.pL

Cnmnaaipotaai

Library,

Wednes-

day, p.m.
starting

day
767-33- 00 information.

Mahon:

1306

Thursday,
14,10:30

Designerhandbags,clothes,
shoes,perfume, cologne,

sunglasses' accessories.

Gucci, Fciidi, Burberry,
Barberry,

training,

Lawton,

1875

Pearson,

IBHp

HpT"

37

Hsl
a--aBa

voluntaring baitaa.

24ipaakup

32. Regrettably
33. tadteatnmaiden
36. Money game
38. Cuirendybroadcasting
40. The Godfather?

41. Pearl maker
44. OeniiB or tweed, e.g.
46. Scrimpy
M atftjBfialal rti

S.Famous brtnakart gaNaty

St. Mountain langabatwaen

52 Hurry

Slllagm
54 Eyeaart
55. Hftwaj tbaaaceaaajysaaaas
56 Ulteate 16ta birthday gtr?

ART.
ASK FOR

MORE

For rTWG W(j?fijtion oboirfltift
Importonr of art education po cmiMtf

www ArrxsrtconsForThwArti.OfB.

AMtNS

GetReal!
You don't have to eat like
tills to prevent diabetes.

Over45 and overweight?
Talk to your health care. rovtder

about the small stepsyou cafl
take to prevent diabejM. For free

information Ibowt preventing
diabetes, call

(4
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Worshipwith
SmkhTempleCommunityChurch

1 iLXfo

c &m$ of Hoyr
6508'AvenueP

Lubbock, TfemB 79412
806-748-12-12

smithl23lsbcglobal.net
SundaySchool9:45 A. M.

Worship Service11:00A M.

V' IMM;
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